Computed radiography or CR has been used in the Radiography NDT industry for quite a long time. Use of CR in the pressure vessel welds has not been so popular or common industry practice, particularly in this region, may be because of cost and to some extent acceptance by the client. However ASME BPV Code has already approved use of CR and DR techniques in pressure vessel welds in place of film Radiography. The latest edition of ASME BPV Code Sec V has added some new requirements for qualification and certification of NDT personnel in Computed Radiography (ASME Sec V: 2015 Article I; Mandatory Appendix II). Typically, as we all know, CR or computed radiography uses a storage phosphor imaging plates, known as SPIP, which emits photo-stimulableluminescence in place of Silver Bromide coated films, that luminescence or light radiation is amplified by photomultiplier tubes and passes through A/D converter and several filters which produce an image on the suitable computer monitor. Most of the requirements of ASME Sec V for CR are similar to that of film radiography except in some cases as resolution, brightness and contrast in place of density and contrast used for film radiography. Although it requires expertise for processing the images, but the technique is very useful in replacing film radiography particularly in terms of chemical hazards and environmental issues of film processing, exposed film archiving and computer assisted image enhancement. But more than in traditional radiography, the use of digital images is a trade-off between the speed and the required quality. Better image quality is obtained by longer exposure times, slower phosphor screens and higher scan resolutions. Therefore, different kinds of storage phosphor screens are needed in order to cover every application.ASTM E2007 & E2033 provide excellent information and guidance of the process and application of computed radiography. Here in this presentation, we have described our understanding and experience of using computed radiography in lieu of film radiography for a pressure vessel meeting all the requirements of ASME Code.
Introduction:
The process of computed radiography is now a days well known and have been used in many cases. Computed Radiography utilizes reusable photostimulable luminescence (PSL) storage Phosphor imaging plates (commonly called IP's) for acquisition of radiographic images.Thus it eliminates use of conventional films and lengthy processing times. Also disposal of exhausted chemicals after long time film processing are now a days a concern due to water pollution and other environmental issues. Image plates or IPs can be reused more than 1000 times, if handled properly and requires very little image processing time and very much environment friendly with respect to chemical disposal. ASME BPV and Pressure piping Code and all other standards and codes require Radiography as a primary volumetric NDT method to determine the integrity of the welds. Evolution of Digital radiography (Computed Radiography is a part of digital radiography) makes use of Radiography as volumetric NDT much safer and highly productive than film radiography. Regarding the image quality, still there are areas to improve the image quality. Very high image quality like that can be achieved by slow speed high contrast films like D3 or D2 still not be achievable in case of computed radiography. However, computed radiography can easily meet the sensitivity (image quality) requirements of ASME Sec V, Article 2 Table T 276. This table is the basis for the sensitivity requirements addressed by all sections of ASME BPV Code. Here in this paper I have tried to describe our experience in meeting the ASME Code requirements for volumetric NDT of Category A welds in pressure vessels requiring 100% Radiography (RT-1).
Brief Description of Computed Radiography Systems:
Computed radiography (CR) is one of several different modes of digital radiography that employs re-usable photostimulable luminescence (PSL) storage phosphor imaging plates (commonly called IP's) for acquisition of radiographic images. Then index scanning the exposed IP with a stimulus source of red light from a laser beam. During the scan, the IP is stimulated to release deposited energy of the latent image in the form of bluish photostimulated visible light. The bluish photostimulated light(PSL) is then collected by an optical system containing a chromatic filter (that prevents the red stimulus light from being collected) and channeled to a photo-multiplier tube (PMT). PSL light is converted by the PMT to analogue electrical signals in proportion to quantity of PSL collected. Analog electrical signals are amplified, filtered, passed through an analog-to-digital (A/D) converter and įclock‖ synchronized to a spatially correct pixel location within a binary data matrix. The actual size of the binary pixel element (length and width) is determined by the scanning speed of the transport mechanism in one direction and the clock speed of the sampling along each scan line (how fast the laser spot moves divided by the sampling rate). Although resolution is limited by pixel size, the size of individual phosphor crystals, the phosphor layer thickness of the image plate, laser spot size and optics also contribute to the overall quality (resolution) of the image. Each of these components thus becomes a very essential contributor to the overall binary matrix that represents the digital image. These individual elements represent the smallest unit of storage of a binary digital image that can be discretely controlled by the CR data acquisition and display system components and are commonly called įpixels.‖ The term įpixel‖ is thus derived from two word components of the digital matrix, that is, picture (or pix) and elements (els) or įpixels.‖ Picture elements or pixels become the basis for all technical imaging attributes that comprise quality and composition of the resultant image. An organized matrix of picture elements (pixels) containing binary data is called a binary pixel data matrix since proportional gray levels have not yet been assigned. Computer algorithms (a string of mathematical instructions) are applied that match binary pixel data with arbitrary files (called look-up-tables) to assign individual pixel gray scale levels. The next step is to assign gray scale levels in linear proportion to the magnitude of the binary numbers to create an original gray scale data matrix with a standard format (DICONDE, TIFF, BITMAP, etc.) ready for software transformation. Viewing software is used to transform the original gray scale data matrix into an original image. The original image can be output to an electronic display monitor or printer; the resultant CR digital image can have a similar gray tonal appearance as its film counterpart. With the digital image display, inspected features can be characterized and dispositioned similar to a radiographic film. Both image modalities require evaluations within environments of subdued background lighting. Aside from these basic similarities, however, the CR digital image is an entirely different imaging modality that requires some basic knowledge of digital imaging fundamentals in order to understand and effectively apply the technology; once the original digital image is visualized, additional image processing techniques may be performed to further enhance inspection feature details and complete the inspection evaluation process. This entire process is called computed radiography because of the extreme dependence on complex computational processes in order to render a meaningful radiographic image. Finally, original and/or processed digital images and related electronic records may be saved to optical, magnetic or print media for future use. ASME BPV Code Sec V requirements: ASME boiler & pressure vessels Code Section V describes the requirements of Computed Radiography using Phosphor Imaging Plates. Article-2 Mandatory Appendix VIII specifies the minimum requirements to be followed when using Phosphor Imaging plate as an alternative to film in Radiography. Most of the Appendix VIII requirements are same as the main Article 2 requirements for film radiography except that Phosphor Imaging plates are to be used in place of conventional films. The other parameters of importance include image brightness instead of optical density since on a digital image shown on a computer monitor, there is no option for measuring image darkness by densitometer. The computed radiography technique shall be performed using a procedure that addresses all the requirements of Article-2 for film radiography except that phosphor image plate model and manufacturer and image scanning and processing equipment details to be included in the procedure. For the radiography image acceptance and procedure demonstration, the same requirement of main Article-2 apply that is demonstration of image quality (IQI essential wire) and density of the radiography shall be considered as satisfactory compliance of the procedure. Since density is not applicable for CR images, ASME Code states that the image brightness through the body of the hole-typeIQI or adjacent to the designated wire of the wire-type IQI,shall be judged to be equal to or greater than the imagebrightness in the area of interest for a negative image format.If verified by measurement, pixel intensity variationsup to 2% are permitted in the determination of įequal to‖.
Recommendations of ASTM E 2007:
ASTM E 2007: Standard guide for Computed Radiography is an excellent document which describes the essential parameters of computed radiography. ASTM E2007 discusses several parameters of Computed Radiography including but not limited to Basic spatial resolution (SR b ), contrast and brightness, contrast to noise ratio (CNR), digital image contrast, signal to ratio (SNR), Digital driving Level (DDL) etc. which are not discussed in ASME Sec V. Here we are trying to discuss those essential parameters and application to a job in pressure vessel welds. Basic spatial resolution (SR b ): Terminology used todescribe the smallest degree of visible detail within a digitalimage that is considered the effective pixel size. Contrast and Brightnessμ An application of digitalimage processing used to įre-map‖ displayed gray scale levelsof an original gray scale data matrix using different referencelookup tables.This mode of image processing is alsoknown as įwindowing‖ (contrast adjustment) and įleveling‖(brightness adjustment) or simply įwin-level‖ image processing.
Contrast-to-noise ratio (CNR)ĮQuotient of the digitalimage contrast and the averaged standarddeviation of the linear pixel values. Digital driving level (DDL)Įterminology used todescribe displayed pixel brightness of a digital image on amonitor resultant from digital mapping of various gray scalelevels within specific look-up-table(s).DDL is also known as monitor pixelintensity value; thus, may not be the PV of the original digitalimage. Digital image contrastĮpixel value difference betweenany two areas of interest within a computed radiograph. Digital contrast = PV2 -PV1 wherePV2 is the pixel value of area of interest įβ‖ and PV1 is thepixel value of area of interest į1‖ on a computed radiograph.Visually displayed image contrast can be altered via digitalre-mapping or re-assignment of specific gray scaleshades to image pixels. Signal-to-noise ratio (SNR)Įquotient of mean linearpixel value and standard deviation of mean linear pixel values(noise) for a defined detector area-of-interest in a digital image.Notwithstanding extraneous sourcesof digital image noise, SNR will normally increase as exposuredose is increased.
Application on pressure vessel welds:
For a simple comparison of the sensitivity achievable to meet the requirements of ASME Sec V Article, a few sample radiography exposures taken on 1 inch and 2 inch welds using DWDI technique and compared the radiographs and CR images. Photograph-1 is a normal film radiographic image of a 2 inch weld showing the density and the sensitivity meeting the requirements of ASME Sec V Article-2 table-276. Photograph-2 is a CR image of the same weld using Image plate. The image is not a good radiograph showing less resolution and excessive brightness. But after modification image parameters especially windowing and levelling as discussed in paragraph above, the image has been remapped to provide an image (Radiograph) having same sensitivity as the original film image. See photograph-3 for details. Similarly photograph-4 is a film radiograph of a 1 inch weld and photographs 5 and 6 are original CR image and remapped CR image. It is evident from the CR images that a possible mistake in the exposure conditions (exposure time only) may be compensated by using the software capability of adjusting and compensating the radiation intensity variations.
Image processing in Computed Radiography:
The two most important parameters are Contrast and brightness(that is, window and leveling), additionally filters, magnification, histogramnormalization, gamma correction and pseudo-color are typicalmodalities of image processing used in computed radiograph. Application of these parameters will result in different image values. There are often limits as to the extent of how muchprocessing can be applied before the results actually degraderather than enhance the quality of visibility of a feature. Thereare also certain features in materials that respond morefavorably to one modality than another. In some instances ofįdigital overdriving,‖ a feature can be processed beyond thecapability of the electronic display to faithfully construct thetrue aspects of the image and the consequences can lead toimage distortion such as įaliasing‖ or įblooming.‖ When processing an originalCR image, the computer temporarily reassigns different gray values instead of those gray values originallyassigned. If a ωR evaluator wanted to įlighten‖ an originalimage without re-exposure, for example, he could simply directthe computer to relate the original gray scale data matrix with aseries of lighter gray scale values (to the right of the originaldata). Similarly, if he wanted to darken the image withoutre-exposure, he would direct the computer to relate the originalgray scale data matrix with a series of darker gray scale values(to the left of the original data). This type of processing iscommonly called brightness leveling or simply įleveling‖since darker pixels can be lowered in gray scale value whilelighter pixels can be raised. Refer to figure -7. On the other hand, to compensate for contrast, the operation is usually performed to adjust gray scalecontrast of material thickness (or mass) that can be displayedwithin specified pixel value ranges (windows); thus, theoperation is commonly called contrast or įwindow‖ adjustment.The term įwindow‖ stems from the range of gray scalelevels available to the user selected algorithm during display ofthe processed image. Some CR systems are capable of performingsimultaneous changes of contrast (windowing) andgray scale brightness (leveling) during evaluations of the CRimage. When a CR evaluator performs these types of processingoperations, care must be taken to assure that the originaldigital image contains sufficiently meaningful CR systemsignalto-noise information (SNR) to assure required imagequality levels are attained. Changes to contrast while holding overall imagebrightness (horizontal axis) constant can be possible. Therationale behind the terminology windowing is more apparentsince original image pixel values can be adjusted for anarrower or wider įwindow‖ pixel value range (vertical axis).Image pixel values can įswing‖ from a negativeimage to a positive image while adjusting contrast. Theįswing‖ point (β048 pixel value illustrated here) can be movedleft (lighter image) or right (darker image) simultaneously withchange in slope. The term leveling comes aboutfrom the ability to control level of grayscale or brightness ofdisplayed gray values and is associated with the location of theįswing‖ point of the horizontal axis. If we look at figures 2 and 3, they illustrate contrastwindowing where the brightness (swing point) has been movedto the right (Darker). Figure-8 details the opposite case, where the image brightness has been improved by moving the swing point to the left.The unique aspect of these type algorithmsis that both contrast and brightness can be synchronouslyadjusted by the user during evaluations of changing materialand thickness conditions. A 12-bit digitalimage pixel histogram is shown in figure-9 for an exposed part. Essentially, thishistogram is a compilation of all pixels within the entire imagecategorized by each pixel's gray scale shade. A pixel histogramshould not be confused with a pixel profile plot or scan as theyare not the same. A pixel histogram is a frequency distributionof the pixel values within a digital image. Since there are manypixels within a 12-bit digital image, there can be many pixelswith the same pixel value. The basic idea with the use of ahistogram is for identification of areas within the image thatmight not be associated with or as important to the primaryarea(s) under evaluation (exclusion from image processing) orto change pixel brightness/contrast in selected regions of thehistogram. For example: overexposed dark areas adjacent topart edges from an oversized detector. These areas can usuallybe readily identified from the part layout on the detector anddiscriminators applied to eliminate these pixels from theprimary image prior to processing. This not only conserves filespace but allows output processing techniques to be morediscriminately applied to important areas under evaluation.
Conclusion:
Computed radiography is an excellent alternative to conventional radiography in the sense that it will reduce the exposure time and thereby reducing the exposure of human to radiation exposure, very flexible image plates, virtually no image processing by hazardous chemicals and quick results that all help to a good productivity while maintaining the image quality meeting the requirements of all the international standards and codes including ASME BPV Codes. ASME BPV Codes allows use of computed radiography in pressure vessel welds and provides rules for using this technique. ASTM E 2007 and 2033 and other ASTM Standards like E2445 and 2446 specifies the requirements for classification and long term stability of CR systems and image plates. 2015 edition of ASME Sec V has come up with a special requirements of training and certification of NDT personnel performing CR which is described in full in Mandatory appendix -II of Article-1 of ASME Sec V 2015 edition. ASNT SNT TC 1A 2011 edition also describes CR as a separate technique within the Radiography method and requires additional special training and certification. All these documents provide excellent guidelines and rules for performing CR technique of Radiography and meaningful results can be obtained. 
